MEETING AGENDA 10:00 a.m.
Board of Voter Registration and Elections of Spartanburg County
June 14, 2016

I. Welcome, call to order and Pledge of Allegiance

II. Review Minutes of May 10, 2016

III. Public Comment Period

IV. Old Business:
   a. Status of Legislative Delegation’s approval for Carlisle Wesleyan Church as new voting location for the Mt View Baptist Precinct – Wesleyan church to be used on June 14 for Primary; precinct name changed to Carlisle Wesleyan effective July 1, 2016.
   b. River Ridge Elementary Precinct approved effective July 1, 2016

V. New Business:
   a. Potential runoff – voter lists, preparation process for runoff to include absentee
   b. Review Provisional Ballot use for voter without Photo ID or registration card.
   c. Discussion of November ballot length
   d. Handout from SEC on County Board Member Information packet for review and discussion in August meeting.
   e. Discussion of Poll manager authority
   f. Certify June 14 Primary on Thursday, June 16 at 10:00 a.m.

VI. Miscellaneous

VII. Adjourn – No meeting in July; Next meeting August 9, 2016 at 10:00 a.m.
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